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By Wendy Delsol

Candlewick Press,U.S., United States, 2011. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Oh baby! A hip heroine discovers that she has the ability to decide who gets pregnant in
this witty YA blend of romance and the supernatural from a debut author. (Ages 12 and up) Sixteen-
year-old Katla has just moved from Los Angeles to the sticks of Minnesota. As if it weren t enough
that her trendy fashion sense draws stares, she learns to her horror that she s a member of an
ancient order of women who decide to whom certain babies will be born. Add to that Wade, the
arrogant football star whom Katla regrettably fooled around with, and Jack, a gorgeous farm boy
who initially seems to hate her. Soon Katla is having freaky dreams about a crying infant and learns
that, as children, she and Jack shared a near-fatal, possibly mystical experience. Can Katla survive
this major life makeover and find a dress for the homecoming dance? Drawing from Norse
mythology and inspired by THE SNOW QUEEN by Hans Christian Andersen, debut author Wendy
Delsol conceives an irreverent, highly entertaining novel about embracing change and the (baby)
bumps along the way.
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ReviewsReviews

This created ebook is great. it was writtern very properly and useful. Its been printed in an exceedingly easy way in fact it is just right a er i finished
reading this pdf where basically modified me, alter the way i think.
-- Aglae Becker-- Aglae Becker

This ebook is definitely worth buying. It is definitely basic but excitement within the fi y percent in the ebook. Its been designed in an extremely
straightforward way which is merely following i finished reading this ebook where basically changed me, alter the way in my opinion.
-- Ward Morar-- Ward Morar
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The Frog Tells Her Side of the Story: Hey God, I m Having an Awful Vacation in Egypt Thanks to Moses!The Frog Tells Her Side of the Story: Hey God, I m Having an Awful Vacation in Egypt Thanks to Moses!
(Hardback)(Hardback)
Broadman Holman Publishers, United States, 2013. Hardback. Book Condition: New. Cory Jones (illustrator). 231 x 178 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Oh sure, we ll all heard the story of Moses and the ten plagues of Egypt a hundred times....

Plentyofpickles.comPlentyofpickles.com
Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Interested in taking a peek into the world of internet dating? Then order a copy of this adult non-fictional book...

Alice in WonderlandAlice in Wonderland
Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 280 x 216 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The story of a girl named Alice who falls down a rabbit hole into a fantasy
world...

Alaskan ReunionAlaskan Reunion
Love Inspired, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not for Online.. 165 x 104 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. A Baby Between Them After her father s betrayal turned her hometown against her, Paige Reynolds fled Love, Alaska. Now...

Crochet Baby Afghans: Wraps for a Special WeeCrochet Baby Afghans: Wraps for a Special Wee
One!One!
LEISURE ARTS INC, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 269 x 211 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. 5949
Baby Afghans Delight a new mom or grandmom with a soft afghan for Baby! The eight wraps offer varying degrees of...

Who am I in the Lives of Children? An Introduction to Early ChildhoodWho am I in the Lives of Children? An Introduction to Early Childhood
EducationEducation
Pearson Education (US), United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 10th Revised edition. 254 x 201 mm. Language: English
. Brand New Book. Note: This is the bound book only and does not include access to the Enhanced Pearson eText. To order...
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